## 2017 IMAN Artist Retreat Schedule

The schedule is subject to slight changes (except for meal and prayer times) which will be communicated via the Retreat WhatsApp Group or announced during session, if needed. Thank you for your flexibility!

### DAY ONE: SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00-10:30AM</td>
<td>Artists &amp; Attendees Arrive @ IMAN (IMAN Youth Arts &amp; Wellness Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artist Registration/Sign-in Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meet, Mingle, Connect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-10:45AM</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Tour Groups Convene (IMAN Youth Arts &amp; Wellness Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The sticker on your lanyard indicates which tour group you are in!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-11:45AM</td>
<td>Tour of IMAN Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Lunch (IMAN Youth Arts &amp; Wellness Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 PM</td>
<td>Board Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Depart to Grand Geneva Resort &amp; Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stop at the Martin Luther King, Jr. Living Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Arrive at Grand Geneva Resort &amp; Spa and Check-in to Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>Dhuhr/Asr Prayer (Loramoor B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:50 - 4:15PM</td>
<td>General Welcome (Loramoor B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15-4:45PM</td>
<td>Reflections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:50 PM</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Space for asr prayer will be available in Loramoor B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Radically Reimagining the World As-It-Could-Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This session will explore IMAN’s Philosophy of the Arts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00-6:30PM</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6:30-6:45 PM | Maghrib/Isha Evening Prayer  
(Loramoor B)  
*Dates are available for anyone fasting.* |
| 6:45-7:45 PM | Dinner  
(Evergreen III) |
| 8:00-8:45 PM | Story Circle | Breakout Sessions  
(Loramoor A, B & C) |
| 8:45 PM      | Break  
*Space for isha prayer will be available in Loramoor B* |
| 9:00 PM      | Cypher  
(Loramoor C)  
- Nasheed | Alec the Munshid  
- Spiritual Reflection | Imam Talib |

**DAY TWO: MONDAY, OCTOBER 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:15 AM      | Fajr Morning Prayer  
(Loramoor B) |
| 6:30-7:00 AM: | Spiritual Session | Dr. Umar  
(Loramoor B) |
| 7:00-10:00 AM| Rest OR Open Space  
(Multiple Locations)  
- Self-Organized Walks, Meditation, Conversations  
- Explore Geneva Resort: Spa, Sauna, Pool  
- Conversations & Connections  
- Yoga @ 7am - Loramoor A |
| 8:00-10:00 AM| Breakfast  
(Evergreen III) |
| 10:30-11:00 AM| Artistic Grounding & Art Bursts  
(Loramoor C) |
| 11:00-12:15 PM| Arts-Centered Community Organizing | Alia J. Bilal & Rami Nashashibi  
(Loramoor C) |
| 12:15-12:30 PM| Break |
| 12:30-1:30 PM| Story Circle | Breakout Sessions  
(Loramoor A, B & C) |
| 1:30 PM      | Dhuhr/Asr Afternoon Prayer  
(Loramoor B) |
| 2:00-3:00 PM | Lunch  
(Evergreen III) |
3:00-5:00 PM
Open Space OR Rest OR Optional Activities
(Multiple Locations)
● Mid-Afternoon Snack @ 4:00pm-5:00pm - (Loramoor Hallway)
● Open Space: Self-Organized Walks, Meditation, Conversations
● Explore Geneva Resort: Spa, Sauna, Pool
● Space for Asr available @ 4:45pm - (Loramoor B)
● Conversations & Connections

5:00-6:15 PM
Creative Placemaking | Sadia Nawab & Cristal Chanelle Truscott

6:15-6:35 PM
Break

6:35 PM
Maghrib/Isha Evening Prayer
(Loramoor B)

7:00-7:45 PM:
Radical Love | Dr. Jamillah Karim
(Loramoor C)

7:45-8:00 PM
Break

8:00 PM:
Gratitude Dinner w/ Spiritual Reflection | Ieasha Prime
(Evergreen III)

9:00 PM:
Break
Space for isha prayer will be available in Loramoor B

9:15 PM
Cypher
(Loramoor C)
● Spiritual Reflection | Imam Talib

DAY THREE: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3

6:15 AM
Fajr Morning Prayer
(Loramoor B)

6:30-7:00 AM:
Spiritual Session | Dr. Umar
(Loramoor B)

7:00-10:00 AM
Rest OR Open Space
(Multiple Locations)
● Open Space: Self-Organized Walks, Meditation, Conversations
● Explore Geneva Resort: Spa, Sauna, Pool
● Yoga @ 7am - Loramoor A

8:00-10:00 AM
Breakfast
(Evergreen III)

10:00-10:30 AM
Check Out
Everyone must be checked out by 11:00am!

10:30 AM
Artistic Grounding & Art Bursts
(Loramoor C)

11:15-12:15 PM  IMAN’s Artist Roster | Rami, Sadia, Cristal  
(Loramoor C)

12:15-12:45 PM  Artist Roster Feedback | Breakout Session  
(Loramoor A, B & C)
- Mid-Day Snack @ 12:45-1:45 PM - (Loramoor Hallway)

12:45-1:45 PM  Closing  
(Loramoor C)

1:45 PM  Dhuhr/Asr Afternoon Prayer  
(Loramoor B)

2:00-2:45 PM  Lunch  
(Evergreen III)

2:45 PM  Load Bus

3:00 PM  Depart Retreat Center